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TO

Sir George Co!ebrooke, Bart.

SIR,
,

·THE diI1ingnithed part.whicn-y;uhave
fo long fupported, in, the conduct of

the affairs of the honourable. Eai1-India
.company, with 10 much reputation- to your-
felf and advantage to them, gives all ad-
drefs of this kind a peculiar propriety;
for though it is prefixed to a performance
which may not, at the firfl view, be thought
fo immediately an object of your concern,
yet thofe who confider your great ahili-
ties, continually employed in the welfare

-, of the people who arc cr;gaged in the cern-
parry's fer vice, will not, 1 apprehend, think
the writer of thefe" pages makes an impro-
per application when he Iolicirs your pa-
tronage for a little production in which
their relief from a moft alarming, and too
often fatal difcafe, is particularjv coufulted j

a patronage that cannot fail of recommend;
ing it to notice: When fa advantageo<!l1y
introduced, there can be no doubt of its
claiming lome Ihare of attention from the

pu bEc,
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public" by which -means the principles it
conveys will, it is hoped, meet with a,
candid examination, and be adopted ac-
cording to their merits.

THE honour you have done me in per-
mitting thefe fheets to appear under the
fanction of your name, is a ftriking proof
of your great affability, which we but too
fe1dom find united with fuch eminent ta-
lents as yours ; talents 'that have been f;
often exerted, not only in the public meet-
ings of the' moft refpeCt-able body in the
comlllCrcia!l bur in the greateO;national ~f--'
femblyIn the political world,

I CANNOT fuffer myfe1f to intrude farther
on your -v~ryimporpnt time, and fhaU
therefore "take the liberty of fcbfcriblng
myfelf,' with all pofiible refpect,

SIR,

Your moft'oblig"cd;

And moll: obedient,

Humble Servant,

JOHN CRAWFORD.
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ADVEK'I'ISEMENT.

TNE dijrmf9.rwhicf; i-s the jubjeiJ of the foj~
lO'i!liflg jheeJs-. fo jar as J can learn, has bi.

tl'erio tfc.ipeJ 'k~ aJtentirm 4 mojl 11IfJdicit!en-
~J/1rcrs. .

A wry jw pbypca(.1I.Jriters,- as BrAN€.HI an.d
Gl,{At:NGJ7~. haw indeed taken notieeof a dij€ait
in fome circumjlaItC9.s: fimjlar 10 it;. b-uj then toke
jilua/ion, and the-pred;jpojing caufts clearly pointed,
it out. Here if auackedp·number of men, in di/::"
fermt degree! of bealtj;" witboutjhc'i1Jing M}
Bmptoms from wbich !-be' origi,nof it could be COt!-
jc§ll{re4~ :fbe diagnoJJics of it were extrmlely
fallacious, as many. 0/ t:kem 11._'ere vtry like thaft
'"'hic.iJ occur in oiher o.o1fip!aint·s; that Miai0' dijft"r

from tbis in tEeir nC!.Iltr~and uiu/e, viz. 0/ iht
fcorb.u~l{;and dropfica! kmd; and it is apparent Ibe
tr.ojl'dm;gm·o)1J conftquencfs mujf enjue "tvhene7Jerit
i;j. iilijlakenIcr an)' of "keje maiadies. .

In the /cquel' if. 'wi!1 tippear, that this diforder
\1:iJtlS' 'Violent in, its if!t.fl.s, ami ;"'pC'!1.lome eccofions
f'il:al in i-tJ termination; tlmi} ha'iJt: great rCi!/CtJJ'
10 think it often occurs; and has been ahoa..YJ c2djjd
with diF-t>jesto 'iiJlYC!J tr b)' no means N/OllgS, '

A{;: Ci''rUrJ- in the treatment of ILe people ' 1

soore Jhf [eized 7J)ith ibis d~(jemper, I ba'·/)c
l

(I-' it
oe:rta;n"ly is the Jut} of e·vf1.] praflItiOIi£i' to do,

faiti.futiy oonf4Jed, and ji',(11'!y /Ylfew, iI,at had
tkfar1e of it been known; it 'i1;ould'not h,(dH prc'vtd

.. fa/at to "-Ny (if ow' peopte-.
A11i)' :IIy. 1I1ijtakes be a;t ",["anI ag,·'" to ct!it:)'J ; JiJl?:y

tbe.J. be left hajJ)' ii; tfrJ-in.if:the Jam,:, iifiJNe;, to dif
b - NY~'J



[vi L
cafes alike in tbeir appearances, but different in their
origin; and -uibenin doubt, may they be cautious,
but yet unwu!'ried, in their attempts to arrroc at
tnub,

It Wtl} perhaps be alledged, that the deJeriptioil
of the [e-oeral flages of the difcrder is too mmute,
particularly in the three men who died; to which

.1 have ,on£vto jay, that as it [eems of import,mce,
'to be able trllly II) diflinguifh it iobenever it occurs
in future, I thought I could not be too onentive

, in particu!ari./ing the fymptoms; .
Tbe anatomical. defcriftion of tbe Iiver, at the

,beginning, may olfo be objetled to as' unneceJfary;
in/w(Jour of that I bmie to plead, IbM it may pojJi-
bly [all into [ame hands who would '<.oiJh[0 fee
'an account of the bowel in 'which the complaint was
fitttated; and, as it is oery jhort, any -of the
learned -irbo IIUl)' honour it 'if)ith a perufal, '1J.,iilnot,
.I truft; be Jifcontmted at turning oucr a ~,.Jeryfr'"C»
tifelcfs lea,'r:es,'if tbey after-wards find fomethmg in
the pmilpble: nut uWiJ)wthy their attention-

I jbaU make no farther Apology for troubling
the ':-11Orld-icitb theft pages; and I bepc ibe cri-
tical reader will cxeuIe [ucb inaccuracies as may oc-
cur, alld jorget the ineligmrCf of my expnj]ion in the
utilit} of my deA'!,It.

1 bave 0110'to add, tbat 1"J principal care bas
been to relate JaBs; and tbat I beuc not, from be-
ing wedded to 111)' OV.7[J opinion, exaggerated any of
the appearances of tbe complaint; tbe sobole ""HI!
trmifafled ill publtc, before the Jhip's company.; '"
1Jl(!iJ)' gei!tlemen on board I commu/11catcdmy opinion
tit the time the jidne!, pre'v(/iled; and p-vcralof
II,f' p itients are n(iw ill .Englm;d, whr; can trjiij:>,the:
truth oj the jullowing relation.

IN T R 0-
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I N T ROD U C T ION.

ASHOR'T

Defcription of the L I V E R.

HE Liver, it is well known, is the
largefl: gland in the human body; it

is of an irregular form, and occupies al-
molt the whole upper part of the abdo-
men. Its gre;:;.tdl: diameter is at its fuperior
part, where it becomes very thick, and is
rounded away [0 as to correfpond wit.i the fhape
of the diaphragm, with which it comes in con-
tact. The exterior part of it is convex and VCIY

finooth , the interior concave, fitted to receive
the Itomach, duodenum, colon. and pancreas,
upon which it refts , it has feveral dcpreffions
on this fide, in order co give a pafiage rc a

T
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number of large blood veflels which are det-
tined for its ufe.

THIS vifcus is kept in its natural Iiruation
by three ligaments, which are all portions de.
tached from the peritoneum, and' which fix it
above, to the diaphragm, by the ligamentum,
fufpcnforium, to the inferior edge of the fame
membrane on each "Iide, and to the mufculi
n::,ch of the abdomen, by the two laterallig~~
meats.

THE liver is divided into two parts. the great
is the right lobe, and the Ieffer the left: Its
poi1tib~ in the' abdom~n-is oblique; the great
Ibbe pbiTefi"e~tbe'whole 'of the right hypocen-
drium, and the moft parr ot tfle epigaftrie reM
gion :' tT1C-leffl;r lobe-reaches down, "in-general,
ilmofl:- as far as the left hypocondriutn : this,
lio\v~ver. 'is not determinate, gs it varies in dif, ~
ferenr fubj~Ets~

, IN ~ particular e~¢,avation) at the .intericr
and inferior edge of-the' gteat lobe; ~th~gall.,.
'bladder is finiated , it is of a conical form, the
~pcx being fupericr , from this proceeds a
canal; called Ductus Gyfticus, w-hicliconnedts iel

to
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[13.,~the liver,' -by previoufly uniting to another
duct, called ductus communis choledochus.

TUE liver is furnifhed with bleod-veflels in
proportion to its Iize , thefe are of three kinds. \
one arterial, one venal, and one which ferves
the purpofes of both arteries and veins; and
rhefe feveral veffels are fitted for the various
'-\fesfor whichthis-vaft vifcus-is defigned. The
great artery, from whence all the fmaller ones
proceed, is ,calkd Hepatica, and takes its rife
from the great divifion of the cceliac artery;
immediately after its entrance into the liver, it is
divided into two branches. diitinguifhed by the
names of the right and lefe hepatics : Thefe, ac-
cording to the opinion of the belt anatomifts,
brinf?.fhiefl}'i what blood is neceflary for its nou-
rifhment. This blood is returned to the heart
by a confiderable vein [em off from the vena
cava, _which a1fo takes 'the name of hepatica.

THE veffels, performing the office both of
arteries and veins, take their origin from. all, the
veins of the alimentary canal and its' apen~
dages, and unite into one common branch, jufk
before they enter the liver, called the-vena porta.
This vtffeJ, as Icon "as it' penecrares that v-ifells~-

JS
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l.~divided into an infinite number of minute ra-
mifications, which carry the blood to every
part of it, and in their paffage they frequently
inofculate with the branches of the other veffels.
By this vein, which is remarkably large, a11
the blood of the ftcmach, fpleen, pancreas, in-
reftines and mefentery, is brought to the liver.
The branches of the porta terminate in another
kind of vcflels called pari biliarii , thefe again
ali unite into one common trunk, nominated
ductus hcpuricus, which, on its paffage to the
inrefhnes, is joined by the dudus cyfticus, which
comes from the gall-bladder, when it takes the
name of ductus communis choledochus, and is
inferred in the duodenum, a little way from the
pylorus, by a very winding paff:lg:;. The liver
is alfc fnrnifhed with lymphatics and nerves.

THE modern phyfiologifts agree, that the end
whicll the great quantity of blood brought by
the vena porta to the liver, is intended to ac-
complifh, is to form that neccffary fluid called
bile. This particular change it is Iuppofed to
'Undergo in the pori biiiarii , but it is well pre~
pared for that purpofe long before it reaches.
them; for it proceeds in fo very fluggifh a man-

ner,
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ncr, that mort of the aqueous parts arc abforbed,
and it becomes of a very vifcid con fiftence.

IN feme mode, not very clearly explained
by the belt enquirers into the operations of ria-
cure, a part of this fluid is fecretcd into the
gall-bbddcr, where it undergoes a confideraule
alteration, and is at pro?er periods difcharged
by the ductus communis choledochus, into the

inteftines.

TH E hepatic bile has more tenuity, 1S

lighter coloured an~ lefs bitter than the cyftic.
The fluid fecreted into the galL..bladder, on ac-
COQnt of its tranquil Iituarion, and remaining
there for a confiderable time, has more of its
aqueous parts abforbed .henceit acquires a degree
of rancidity, becomes high coloured, very bitter,
and is peculiarly ufeful for ftimulating the in-
teftioes, in order to keep l.lp their pcriftaltic

motion.

THE bile is a faponaceous fluid, and confifts of
a folid fubitaace diflolved in water. This is
proved by evaporation; for the aqueous parts
By off in a heat of 1 I 2 Q of Farenheir's thermo-
meter. The folid nutter may be diffufed again
in water, in a oenne hear.o _

BIL;.
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,
Btu: is foluble in ,any _9,uan~ity,Qf water, \V lie,li

much is added to it, i't readily becomes putrid ~

but in the natural f.:at~ in which it is found in the
body, it is DQt more ,{us:b,8".nany. cf abe other fluids.

BILE is decompofed by acids, ~vhi'ch preci-
pitate from ,it a refinous fu.bftw,c~; 'this is higl-.l~

ufeful, and it acts powcrfully ns a ffimalanr,
and keeps up d1C,pcriftaltic motion of the in-:
tcflincs : upon dithllation it yields a large pro-
portion of empyreumatic oil. It is of a yellow
colour" and bitter tafte. .. It immediately. dif....
folvcs all refins and gu.m_s~p-jld i,s rucrefore wel!
fitted for rendering into aXI ~nifoFl';l mafs all tbe
different llibitancl?:s which are' taken intq tI:C'
alimentary canal *.

~\~iJ.Fordyce's Elements of Phyfic,
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C HAP. I.

A Iuccincl ACCQui,t of a 'n I SEA S E
, . - i

incident to the L 1 V E R, &c.

SEC T. 1.w E fluB here endeavour to defcribe
~ the diforder which afflicted tQB Sea-

men on board the Earl of Middle-
[ex, during the latter 'part of her latt voyage.
Our people, in the paffage from China to Sr.
Helena, (which was from Novcmb::r-70 to

March-c-vr .) enjoyed in general a good fbare cf
health, there b(ing only t\VO men in that rime
who fuffered from an obfbnate intermittent,
which had attacked them while the fhip lay at
China, and which refitted every medicine that
Was adminitiered. vVe were in want of every
kind of refrcfhmcnt when we arrived at St. He-

B lcna :
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leila: Our falr provifions were become very bad,
and our water,' though we had abundance of
it on board, was foul and putrid. Notwitb-
Handing thefe inconveniencies, the men con-
rinucd healthy, except the two above-men-
tioned, and even thofe were fomewhut better
when we arrived at our port.

AT St. Helena we expected to have had all
our wants amply fupplied, but thofe hopes were
of fhort duration; for we found the inhabitants
rhernfelves involved in great difficulties; the
feafcn had been remarkably dry, the herbage
was moftly dcttroyed for want of moifture, and
the black cattle, on account of the fcarcity of
watet; and bad quality of the little there was,
were attacked with ;i difeafc which carried the
gre:.nd1: number of them off From. thefe un-.
fortunate circumf'cJ.n_ce.~we were not fupplicd
with either frefh meat or vegetables, by any
means in proportion to our wants, nor indeed
filly thing like the quantity, that by the com-
pany's orders, the Eall-India [hips are ufually
iumifbed with; and even the fmall portion we
~l;dobtain, W~lSof a very indifferent kind.
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'VI'. left St. Helena on Sunday the r yth of
March 1771, when thofe who had been vale-
tudinarians were recovered, fo as to do their
duty on board, and the reft of the (hip's com-
pany remained well 'till April the fifth.

AT that time, Norman M'Cloud, one of the
foremafl-mcn, was Ieized with a violent catarrh,
'attended with a feverifb difpofition. This mall

was about fifty-five years of' age, of a heavy
flothful difpofition, and one of rhofe who had
[0 long laboured under an intermitting diforder.
About this time, being ncar the equinoctial line,
we .had either light airs or calms, or fqualls
with [mart fhowers of rain, which kind of \VCCl-

ther continued till we gOt the trade-wind~. The
rnoifturc of the air prevented his cough from
receiving relief and the fymptoms feemed rather
to increafe , his pulfe was quick and ten fe, he
had frequent Iiufhings in the face, was exceed-

.. The trade-winds continually blow from the fame qll"r~
tee in certain longitudes, on each fide of the equator, gene_
rally within the tropics; thofc which prevail on the north-fide
of the line come from the north-enfl, or at leafi never vary
more than two or three points on each fide of it'; thofe on
the fauth_fide, blow from the (outh-eafl pcinr In the fame
manner.

B 2 ~gly
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ingly thirfty, and he complained of a violent
pain in his" breait. As thefe appc:lrances were
attended with a confiderable degree of fever,
and as the diforder in his breait was accompanied
with a difficulty of refpiration, notwirhftanding
his chronic habit of body I thought it abfolutcly
neceffary to take from him a final! quantity of
blood. - I fhculd not have taken this Itep, C011-

fidering his Itate, but from the nccctiity there
'was to give immediate relief to his laborious
breathing. The end propofed was obtained for
"the prcfcnt, by the above treatment; but his
cough arrd pain of the breatt ftill continued.
For thefe the be ammoniacum, with expec-
torants, and demulcents, &c. were adminiftred.
The blood \V~,:';in a diffolved Itate , upon Itand-
ing fome time, it became of the confiftencc 'Of
a thin jelly; and though .it remained quiet for
a confiderable time, yet no feparanon took
place; there was nothing of a black or grumous
nature in It, fucb as is often found in that fluid,
in an advanced flare of putrefaction; nor did it
particularly adhere to the fides of the vefiel,
;1 circumftance which iifuallv occurs when it is
drawn from perfons afdided with putrid difeafes.
This diforder continued to harrafs him for a
confiderablc time, without difcovering ::lDY fymp-

toms
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toms of immediate danger, but obftinately re-
Iilted all endeavours to procure him relief. At
length" after he had been much weakened, I
ventured to try the bark in vcry [mall dofes, to
which a little native camphor was added; as
in ferne of thefe kind of cough'; in a warm eli-

mate, I had often found it attended with fingu-
lar advantages. And here it was fo far ufeful
that it in a great degree alleviated the feverifh
difpofition, which was never very troublcfcrne
afterwards, the Hufhings went off and the violent
drought for the prcfcnt fubfided. It is to be re-
marked, that the ufe of the -bilde did not by
any means affect the difficulty of breathing, or'

increafc the ughurefs of the chcft.

Ox the aoth, he complained that his belly
was [welled, and felt hard; upon examination,
I found the abdomen very much enlarged, his
legs ,,1[0 confiderably tumified, and to appear-

ance cedematcus, for tlley pitted upon preffure,
and the impreffion of the finger continued for
feme time afterwards. His difficulty of breath-
ing returned again with gre~ltviolence, and the
cough and other fvmptoms were .as diflrcflimr

~ • A 0

as ever.
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FROM a confideration of every circumfrance
which now attended this patient, comparing the
appearances of his difeafe with the Itate he was in.,
previous to its attack, and obfervinp in particular
the glofs that was all over the [kin of the
abdomen, I conjectured it was an incipient
afcites , and what contributed to confirm me
in this opinion was, the thirft which difb-ef-
fed him, and which at this period came on
again, and was almoft infupportable. At the
commencement of the diforder , and notwith,
fla11ding thefe appearances, I could not cbferve,
upon the fcriC'teft examination of the abdomen,
(he leatt undulation which might have been rea-
fanab1yexpeCted to have been felt, as that pan
W<:5 fwelled to an enormous iii,e. He could now
drink no ether kind of fluid, with any degree of
farisfaction, than cold water, which he [wal-
lowed with areat avidity, and it was with theo .

utmoft regret he would fuffer the cup to be
taken from his mouth; on this the water was for-
bid, and I defired his attendants only to wet his
mouth as occaIion required it; for his common
drink, I ordered him a little rice gruel, with a
fmall quantity of lime juice, made pleafant
with finrar,o
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HIS appetite hitherto continued good, but he
could not retain "any thins folid upon his fro-o •

mach, fuch aliment he threw up again imme-
diarely , but rice boiled thick, and all kinds of
pulps he had a relifh for; and in order to Cup-
pan him and render them more palatable, there
was always a little wine and fugar put in them.
I attempted twice to exhibit ferne of the draf-
tic purges, with calomel, but thcfe threw him
into great pain, and I was obliged to defift pre-
fcribing them.

ABOUT this time, there were fevcral other
men fcized in the fame manner as M'Cloud, and
mall)', thouvh differina from him in aO:oe,con-o 0

Ihtution, and a number of other circumftances,
yet all had exactly the fame fymptoms. I now be-
gan to confider the matter as very fenous, and
to endeavour to account to myfelf for fuch un-
common appearances. I could not conceive
that all thefc men laboured under an afcites, as
there were no predifpofing caufcs to be indicated
for moll of their complaints, and as I could nor-
perceive an undulation in any of them, upon
the molt accurate fcrutiny, I imagined it could
not be a dropfical difcater. Upon recollecting

that,!



that the provifions they had been living on for
a long time were very bad; that we llad received
no fupply, nor had any adequate cpport unirv
-for rcfrefhing at St. Hdena, I Iufpectcd it
might poffibly be a fpecies of fcurvy. It is true,
there were many of the pat hog nomic fymptoms
of fcurvy wanting, fuch as putrid gums, ul-
cerated legs, Sec. yet as their mode of living

micht well be Iuppcfed to produce fuch a dif-e .

:c:a((;:,and as this was attended with many of the
fame kind of appearances, I ventured to pro-
nounce it the [curvy, and immediately began to
treat it as fuch .

. A'r tbis jundure, M'Cloud's cough, difficulty
of breathing and j\veJ1ing of the belly continued
co increafe, and he was fubjeet to frequent
fwimmings of the head, and laboured under <111

univerfal langour. I kept him upon a farina-
C~OU$ diet, and feme lemonade \'/2S given him
every day, but we having little of thefe ;}I"-

tides, were obliged to be very fparing of
them, and to fopply the deficiency with the
acid elixir of vitriol.

THE difficult refpirntion foon
principal object of diftrefs, which

4-

became the
increafed to

fo")
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fa great a degree, that he could not lie in his
~a~rr1ock, and was obliged to be fuppcrted con-
tinually by a man upon a cheft, in a reclining
pofture, in order to; be able to breathe ~tall.

ON the 7th of May every morbid fymprom
became greatly ~ggravated; his refpiration was,
carried on in the moft laborious manner; his
ribs were alternately lifted up and down with the
grcateJl violence, and he afforded a fpectacle of
the moft fhocking mifery , the fymptoms 'of. .
death were _evidently ,:ow upon hip}: He
had laboured under the diforder upwards of- a
month , but from about the 15th inftant, it had
been particularly grievous, the [welling of the
abdomen at that time becoming very troublefome ,
this extended chiefly upwards, and caufed a mort
uncafy fenfe of. tightnefs abou t the region of the
prsecordia .

•

•

ON Friday the rot]i of May, about noon,
he departed; a little previous to his death, he

! had a number of violent fpefins, and went off
- evidently by fuffocarion, with viol~nc croaking

infpirations that might be heard at a great di-,
france.

c
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ON the evening of that day, his body was
freed from the filthy clothes which were about
it, and was carefully warned.' B pen-vthis
occafion, I took particular pains to examine
every part, in order- to difcover whether there
were fuch things as fpots, extravafations, or any
ulcerations, which might have efcaped my no-
tice; but I could not perceive any -flrch, on
which account, it was with much- reluctance, I
called the diforder, of which' he died, by the
mime of fcorbutic , as it was. mofl Iimilar in its

,fl~agnofi:ics CO the (curvy, and had more of its.
-fyrnptoms than any other difeafe I was ac--
quainted with, I returned him on the < lill: as
dying of that ccmplaint.:

SEC T. n.

HER E follow the names of the men who at
this time laboured under the above defcribed
diforder, with ferne remarks upon the general
Iymptoms :

RICHARD jOHNSOr-,T, THOM'AS SMI'fH, JOHN

B,oND, JOHN Br:SANCO, JAMES PATTERSON-, TI---
MaTHY CUNNINGHAM, CHARLES SLATOR, RICH.

I, FAR,.
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FAR, JOHN 'VVYAT, JOHN REVN9LDS, JOHN

GReEN, Hen. r-.1ASON. CHARLES WILLIS, Ro-
,.BERT WILSON, THOMAS GVN"NING, J e con EL-
DERS, JAMES BONFiELD, THOMAS PER1UN, PHI-

LI!' HALL, CHARLES RJCHMl"lND, JAMES BRO-

THERS, THOMAS KERR, JOHN COOK, CHARLES

OTWAY. THOMAS AoA!l1S,JOl-lti Co.RDJ;:V, OWliN

C'1HTV,'&C.

;THE appearances of difcafe were nearly alike
in all rhefe men, though the greareft numbe-r
of them were of different ages, conffitutions,
and degrees of health. For feveral days before
they found themfelves unable to continue at
"their duty, tl1~y complained of a fenfe of tight-
mrs aGOrS the breaft, of a-giddinefs in the head
.upon the lealt increafed motion; of their legs
being confiderably [welled, "and pitting upon
preffure , they could nor cit with any Iatisfaffion

the finalleft quantity of [olio meat, had pains in
rbe fmall of their backs, were very thirftY, and
that their bellies were much larger rban in a

healthy Itate : this tumefaction. was general,
and I could not perceive any. thing t1~ar ap-
peered circumfcribed in it i but none of _th,em

C z
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complained or either [ore gums, or of having
Ipors on any part of their bodies, for lIpon rhefe
heads I was very particular in my enquiry,
their pulfes were vcry [mall, andin many. tho?
the florid appe:'f<:.n.ce of their faces indicated an
increafed circulation, the Itroke of the artery
could hardly be felt : Befanco's and Bond's faces
were particularly high coloured, though theif
pulfes were [mall; others were more pale, but not
ope of them had the lcaft yellownefs either 111

countenance or in any of their difcharges, ex-
cept C~rdcy. who had fome time before 1'1--
boured under a jaundi.;:e.

As the enlargement of the abdomen increafed,
fa did the difficulty of breathing, borh of which
became very troublefome in a few &lYS after
.rheir confinement; the fenfe.of oppreffion about
the pra:;cordia? and ftriEture, immediately under
the enliform cartila~e -scsc almoft infupportable,
and m<lny of them were feized with vertigoes to
fuch a desree) as to be unable to keep themfelves
in an ereCt- pofture, and obliged to lie down
in order to avoid fainting; feme, upon fuch
an occafion, had violent palpitations of the
heart. At this time, I continued to think the
4ifeafe of the [corbutic kind) end therefore

forbid
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-forbid them the- ufe of flefh meat, and put them
lilpon a farinaceous diet; fuch as boiled peas,
calavances ", rice, &c. which they could di-
geft tolerably well, and which created no un-
safinefs in any of their flornachs, except Be-
fanco's, who from the firft- had a naufea, that
obliged him to reject all kinds of food, .with
an infatiable thirft. He was a1fo very cot;
rive, which was not the cafe with any of the
reft, for they had a ftool every day; it was in-
deed fmall, and of a whitifh colour, fiich as is
generally feen in jaundiced patients.

TH ESE were the general appear..ances the
difeafe put on in moft of the people; but a
few were attacked in a particular manner, from
labouring under other difeafes when it came on:
but thoft complaints were quickly removed, and
the above became the primary confideration, at--
the fame time, however, retaining fome of the
fymptoms of the former complaint. It was redly
furprizing to obferve the progrefs of it in thefe
cafes, for the difbrder was of fa anomolous a na-
ture, that ,it changed in the morning from the
appearances it put on in the evening, and Ieemed
;0 refolve all other complaints into itfelf

, A kind of {iu41 beans.
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,
THIS was remarkably the c~iewith Smith,

for h~wa~ attacked with a diarhea in the be-
ginning of April, which in a fhcrt time de ...
generated into a dyfentery, fa revere as to give
me apprehenfions for his life; his pulfc was
quick and tenfe, and the difcharge confider-
able, attended with tenefinus and great pains of
the bowels; that complaint was changed in the
courfe of one night, and no figns of the dyfen-
tery left, but like the reft, next morning he la-
boured for want of breath; his belly and legs
began to fwell, and the diforder became very
dittreflina. But a full account of the difeafe,o .

as it fhewed itfelf in him, will come in more
properly afterwards, as it did not attack him
till almcit the left. The fame thing may be
alfc [aid of Cordey, of whom let it fuffice to
remark that previous to the appearance of this
diforder, he had laboured under a jaundice, and
the ictcrical pains continued with the new di-
feafe.

FOR the farther illuftration of the various
appearances, which this complaint put on in its
whole progrefs, I Jhall here give an account of
it in two more cafes, in order to fhew the grear

Iimilitude
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fimilitude of the fymptoms in the different pa-
nents.

JOHN BOND was about twenty-five years of
age, had not fuffered from any illnefs "during the
early part of the voyage, except at China, where
he hid been Oightly attacked with an ague,.
which fpeedily gave way to the bark and cerro, '
borants. He was of a fanguineous complexion,
and very athletic.

ON Monday the firft of April, he complained
of pains in his bowels, attended with a naufea
and purging, fcmetbing like an approaching
cholera morbus, for which an emetic of ipeca-
.cuanha, with -a grain-or two of tartar-in it, was
given hirn that evening. This procured a di{-
charge of a confiderable 'quantity of vifcid bi-
lious matter, and removed the naufea. The
diarrhcea proved very troublefome in the,-night,.
and was attended with confiderable tormina,,
The next morning a little rhubarb' was pre-
fcribed for him; and after he had been fmartly

J moved' by it, it was afterwards continued ill'
"finall dares: By this, treatment his pains were
'much alleviated, but the purging ftill re-
"mained.
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ON the morning of the fourth, h15 pulfs
was quick and tenfe, and the complaint in his
bowels returned with great violence , ferne blood
was taken from him, and a [mall quantity of
tartar emetic was added to each dote of the
rhubarb, which' in a fhort time removed the
feveriih difpofition. When this was effected,
feme calomel was added to the rhubarb, the ex-
hibition of which, in that manner, I had often
found attended with Iingular advantages, and

'here it anlwerecl my :nofc fanguine expectation,
and in a few days carried off every painful pan of
the difeafe.

ON the tenth, the weather being flue, I or-
dered him to return to. his duty, and he con-
tinued at work till the twentieth. , The morning
of that day, he came to me, and complained
that ,for ferne pail: he had been fubjetl: to a gid-
dinefs in his head. when he went up the Ihrouds,
or moved about very quickly; his legs he faid

.alfo \,;~erea good deal fwelled, and r~tained. the
marks of his fingers when he prefled upon

v

them. As the weather was fine, and~ as the
diforder was fuppofed to be an incipient fcurvy,
it was thought - better for him to ?t.: ~ept

Ill.
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in exercife , I therefore dcfired he would con-
tinue upon deck , . but [poke to the command-
ing officer to indulge him with an exemption
from hard labour. In this manner he went on
till Wednefday the twenty-fourth, when he af-
Cured me he could do duty no longer, as 1m
breathing was vcry 01Ort, and his legs Iliff and
fore; and requefled to be entered on the Iick
lift. He was now [ubjeCt to vertigoes on the
Ieaft incrcafed motion, with palpitations of the
heart, and his difficulty of breathing was become
fingularly :lifhelTlOg; his belly was confiderably
inlargcd, and his legs fwclled very much, par-
ticularly about the andes; his face was extreme-
ly fiufhed, and his eyes languid and heavy; his
appetite very bad, and he could not retain any
folid food upon. his ftomach , in fhcrr, in a1,1
other circumfbmces, he was exactly in the fame
fnuarion as M'Cloud , he had a Itool every day,
but his (kin was rough and. dry; his pnlfe W;lS

low and fofr, and yet he was affiicccd with an
infariable thuft, which had attacked him from

the time the diarrhea left him.

THIS' man was, with the others, as before
mentioned, put upon a farinaceous diet j and as

D in
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in their Iituation, little medical afliflance could-
be afforded, I endeavoured to procure them
fitch things as they Iecmed to have the grearcft
inclination for, a circumibnce I apprehend of
the firlt confequence in the cure of difeai<::s; and
at fea in particul.r, where the poor men are ex-
pofed to numberlefs inconveniencies. humanity
calls upon us to exert ourJelves in rendering,
as comfortable as pofliblc, their unhappy ftarc,
and to indulge them as far as is pracbcable.
There were at this time. as has already "I"
peared, upwards of thirty men ill ; ~n:ln}' of
them were reduced to great wcaknefs, and a

\ general defpondence had taken poffeflion of
them. In order to fupporr them ;'[ was necef-
fary not only to give them every encourr g meur,
and to alleviate their diflreffes as much as pam-
ble, but to adrninifter fomething Jhengthening
and nutritious. For this purpofe nothing could
have been attended with fo much advantage as
a Irnall quantity of red wine; but this cordial
the Eafl-India rhips are not fupplied with , and
it is not reafonable to expect that cO:l1ill;mders
can, at their private expence, afford what is ne-
ceffary for fuch a number of fick. In the e~urre
0'[ the voyages which tbefe Ihips make, their

fearncn
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feamen are fubject to fuch diforders as leave

.grtar weaknefs behind them, and where the
recruiting powers of wine would be particularly
falutary. The beft medical writers agree that it
is to' be preferred to every kind of medicine in
fuch cafes; how unaccountable is it then that, .
10 refpectable a body as the Eaft-India company
fhould ever fuffer their fhips to fail without lay-

"ing in a flock of wine for the ufe valerudina;
riaus, by taking care to provide which; I am
confident they would fave a number of the lives
·of their bert feamen, a circumflance of the firfl;
confequencc, not to them alone, but to the
community in general",

" Bengali, in particular, is annually the grave of an 11l.

t:rcdible number of fcamen. The difbrder, which moi! frc.,
quenrly unack them, are billions and intcrr.-litting fcvers ,
and rhcte often" by producing exceffive weaknefs, bring oa
a dyfeMcry. or fume of the chronic complaints which molt
commonly end in death. This might often be prevented,
if they were allowed, nccording to medical rc!iriaiun<. a
ghf5 of genetous wine, nothing would IlfO\'C fo il\1'igol';it~
illg-, or [0 powerfully prevent them from being aficclcd
with the enure of fuch kind of difenfes._St!TIt enun ha-c
efficacix & qure facilius omnia qU:E de viuo fjJil':Ulll~-I,acce-
lerent, fcfficicntia fortificarc, & (Dram relcvare h~,bitlldinem
corporis, omni etiam parri atquc particulrc [efe inferrere,
& per omneis, tenueis vias celcri potu per (unite; ali:'
quoque nutrimenta fecum trahere, & addll,Cta ecrporibu,
'iniinuarc. Vid. Ca lius Aurelinnus, p. lOS.

D 2 TIut
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It h:1-5been previoufly remarked how Iirnilar
the diagnoflics of this diforder were in all
thofe afflicted with it: The fymptoms in the
patient, of whom I have been fpeaking, were
nearly the fame as thofe which' appeared
in M~Cloud) only that he had 11? cough:

like him, his abdom~n in a few days increafed
to a very great Iize, and the difficulty of breath-
ing became intollerable , this made me appre-
hend there was a collection of water in the
thorax, and think it advife;ble to make' ferne
kind of evacuation; I therefore prefcribed him
a [mall dofe of pulv. jalapii, but it excited fa
great an uneafinefs in hi~Ilomach, that he threw
it up agairi immediately, and it heightened,
for the prefent, the difficult refpiration; on
which account nothing of that kind was ever

.exhibited afterwards. Indeed cathartics were
not required to any of them except Befanco,
as none but him were coffive in any part of the
difeafe. TJ:1e diforder daily gained ground. par-
ticularly his di0clllty of breathing, which. the
twelfth of May, was become fa very labo-
rious as to give me reafon to fear it would foon
carry him off.

The
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The thirteenth, the fymptoms were pea.rlx
the fame. The fourteenth, the quicknefs of
the refpirations rendered it difficult for him to'
exprefs himfelf , but every look. every gefturt~
called loudly for relief: Infhort, the fcene which
now prefented itfelf was extremely diftreffing -j-.
On each fide of the fhip there was nothing to
be heard but the melancholy founds occafioned
by the obftr"u"Cted refpiration of upwards of
thirty Men:' Nothing to be feen but defporr,
deuce in every countenance 1 thofe who were ill
had their fears increafed by hearing the Itrug-
~les of their hopeicfs neighbours; and thofe
'who were well, anticipating their diftreffes from
the apprehenfions they formed of foon being rc-
duccd to the fame fituation.

On the fifteenth his fpirits were very much
deprefled, and he was fei;ed with an univerfal
languor: He was fupported with fame wine and

t There is not any difCJrder to whi"ch the human body is
liable that exhibits a more Jlriking piclure of difl:rc(" than
a violent dyfpJ}a:a; every mufcle about the face, thorax, or
any of the adjacent pans. are ftimulared t9 the utmoft exer-,
tion of their power, in order to inhale a fufficient quantity
of that fluid 10 abfoiurely neceJTary to esiftence, into the
cavities of the lung., when obflructed by difeafe.

Ilrong

0"
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thong chicken broth> but thefe contributed
little relief.

, The Iixteenth and feventeenth, the fymp-
terns of morbid ditlrefs were exceedingly fe-
vere, particularly on the evening of the Iaft
dar. when he hal a violent fpafm which agi-
tared his whole frame, This was followed, in
a few hours, by anorher , and, at intervals, 11~
was' attacked with them from that (im~ 'till his
death ..

It is very remarkable that, notwirhftanding
thefe appearances, his appetite con~inl1ed tole~
rably good, and he had a ftool every day: But
011 the evening of the feventeenrh, the mufclcs
of deglutition were fb much weakened, that he
was Icarcely able to .fwalJow the finallefb por-
tion of aliment, particularly'th<J,t of a liquid

kind ..

Oli Saturday the eighteenth of May, about
eleven o'clock, he was univerfally convulfed,
which had nearly carried him off; but he reco-
vered only to undereo his torments a few hours

, D

longer, -and exhibited a moft [hocking fpec ...
tack,
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tacle. The ribs were thrown into violent mo ..
(Jon. every mufcle [welled with encreafing ac-
tion, and every infpiration was performed in the
molt laborious manner.

About one he expired, evidently by fuffoca,
non, 111 the fame manner as "1\1' Cloud hac!
done.

John Befanco was a healthy man, about twenty
years of age, of a frefh complexion, and good
habit of body.

On Monday the z yth of April, he was at-
tacked with a, violent head-ach, and, in his cwn
words, "pains all over his bones." He was
cottive, thirfi:y, his fkin hot, and his pulfe
quick. A cathartic \\t3S adminifl:ered, in coo.
fcquence of which he was con!i.derably relieved.

The twenry-ciglnh, he was not free from
pain, and had a fhorr cough; for thefe he had'
fome nitrous powders with camphor, which pro-
duced a good effeCt:.

"

On the rwerrry-ninrh, his pains were much
Icflened, but he complained of his lees beino

0, 0

1welled;
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fwelled , that his breathing was difficult; and
when he ufed the Ieait exercife, his refpiration
'was uncommonly oppreffcd : Thefe circum-
fiances he communicated in the evening; and

on the goth I examined every particular; and
perceived the fame appearances, in fome de-
gree, as in the other patients already defcribed,
viz. a tumefaction of the umbilical and hypo-
chondriacal regions, a [welling of the legs, of
th~ ::edematous kind, receivinz and retaininz_ . '-, D

the ~mpremons of the finger, &c. with them
therefore, he was confidercd as a fcorbiitic ; but
as-<the difeafe in him, was attended with fymp-
roms {"..om which the reit were free, it required
a: different treatment, which it may not be un-.

necd1ary to particularize:..

'"rHE firft of May, the coftivcnefs returned, for
which the c<uhartic was repeated; the other
morbid appearances Itill continued, though ferne-
what alleviated. Thus he remained for fevcral

days, having the fame kind of food, and put
tHllkr funilar reftr£ti,:ms with the rcfr.

•
-O~, Thnrfday the ninth, he had an

pe_;lpnce of a cholera morbus, being a

ao-,
good
de,\\
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deal purged In the night, and having a naufea
at his Ilomach. For chef.: an emetic was exhi,
hired, which removed the one, and palliated
the other.

ON the tenth, he WJS \'cr-y feverifh, had a.
violent head-ncb, a great oppreflion about the
prtecordia , his pulfe was quick, tenfe anelIow;
and he was exceeding thirfty : Some of the fe~
brifuge powders, with a [mall proportion of the
tartar emetic, were prefcribed. The fyrnproms
continued nearly the fame for that clay.

01>.'the eleventh, he was confiderably relieved
from his head-ach and other pains; but the
difficulty of breathing began to difccver itfdf,
and became very rroublefom-,

ON the rwelfrh, the fcvcrifh difpofirion re-
turned, and he had a fenfe of pleJ1Jtude about
the praxordia. He was coftive, and the nune,
faCtion in general encreafed confiderably : Some
rhubarb was given 11l!11, w-hich procured him
a difch:lrge, but the feverifh difpoutiol1 remain,
eel, After the rhubarb had acted as a cathartic,
.it was exhibited in Imall dofes, with on!.: third

E
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of a grain of tartar emetic added to each, in
order to keep up the periitaltic motion of the.
inteftines, and to remove the feverifh difpofition.
This Jan intention was not anfwered, for, on the
thirteenth, all the difeafed appearances were very
fcvere : about twelve' o'clock the naufca re-
turned, and every thing he attempted to Iwal-
low excited a violent retching.--He had 1101',

for fevcral preceding days, attempted to eat any
thing, Gut his thirft was always cxceflive, ;).m!
now his flomach was become fc . irritable, he-
was diftreffed to the greateft degree; his mouth
was dry and parched; he could only venture
to wet it frequently with a little water, without
fwallowing ;my. A relaxant, with an opiate
joined to it, was adminiftcred to him, in hopes
of removing the difpofition to vomit, without
effect; but this very harrafllng fymprom at Jaft
cave vfa',' to a fclution of fal. abfvnrhii throwno. . .
into the Itomach in tht;: af~ of cffcrvefccuce, but
the fever remaincd , on which account the rr-
laxants, with an anodyne, were continued: By

,r' this praEticc the irritation-was much lcffened ; he
could retain fluids on his Itcmach, and \\;,,\5 able

to eat a little foft food.

2 ON
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ON the fourteenth, he was free from every
painful fyrnptom, except the difficult}' of breath,
ing, which was extremely revere. The former
medicines were continued.

ON the fifteenth, he complained of a V10~

lent head-ach , the vomitting returned when he
attempted to take any thing folid , and he could
retain but a very final! q uantirv of fluid, and
even that crcared an uncafinefs in tbe Itomach. ,
The faline draught was repeated, which in Iome
meafure Icflened this complaint.

. ON the fixtecnth, he continued almoft in the
fame fituation as the day before, without any
particular aggravation of any of the fymptoms.
The nunefaclion feemed every day to encreafe,
and with it the difficulty of breathing, which
was now become barely fupportable.

ON the fcvcnreenth, he difplayed a llliferabJe
appearance; His attempts to inflate l1is lungs,
were feeble and ineffectual; his ribs laboured
with wearied efforts , his tongue hung Out of his
mouth; the florid complexion vanifhed , a ge-'
ncral proftrarion of ftrength enfued , his pulfe

E 2 wasI
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wa~ entirely Iubfided : his extremities cold; his
eyes funk, and the facies. hyppocratiea came on:
In fhorr, every fymptom portended a Ipeedy

diffblution, and yet, in that Itate, he continued

till the evening of the next day: In the mean
while he 'was fupported with wine, and fuch
cordials as were moft invigorating.

,
ON tbe morning of the eighteenth, his fpirits

were fomewhat raifed, and he eat, with great
difficulty, a little chicken. His lancuid Itrucsleso 00

for breath continued till eleven at night, when,
being entirely exhaufted, they ceafed. He had
np fpafms as the other two men, but, like them,
he went off by fuffocation.

SEC T. Ill,

THE death of the two men, whofe cafes
have been related, and the dangerous fitua-
tion to which many more were reduced, af-
forded a very alarming profped. The fymp-
toms of the diforder were very fingular, and
It was difficult to determine of what clafs it

was, or to form any jutl judgment from. whence

-it originated.
AUTHORS
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.~luTHORS who have treated pathologically
of the fcurvy, defcribe a number of putrid ap.,
p~arances, as ulcerated gums and legs, fpors on
various parts of the body, a wan or fallow
countenance, frequent extravafations, obftinate
ccfti venefs, and, in general, they confidered the
difeafe as depending upon putrefaction. Dr.
Lind, indeed, in the poftfcript to the laft edi-
tion of his excellent Treatife on, the Scurvy',
did not obferve the bowels to be in fa .putrid
[tate as had been defcribed by other authors '*:

But Rouppe, in every inftance, found the fymp-
toms of mortification general, and the blood,
in all his cafes, difcovered more or lefs of a ten-

dency to it -t .

Dr. Lind's aCCOL!Dt- of his examination of the
blood of fcorbutics, does' not perfectly coin-
cide with Rouppe's, but both agree in defcrib-,
ing a number of putrid appearances which al-
ways attend that difeafe , the molt marerial.of

which have been particularized above.

,. Vid. poJlfcript, p. 145, & sit.
t Vid. Rouppc de niorbis navi$'antium, 'po I+}, f.!(.
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IN the diforder of which we are treating no
fuch circumftances occurred; there were no pu-
trid gums, 'ulcerated legs, Or fpots on any part
of their bodies; none of them were cettive,
except Befanco, and their faces, in general,
were more florid than ufual . Befides the ab-
fence pf thefe fymptorns, Befanco's body was
kept in that hot climate upwards of twenty-
four hours without becoming in the leaft of..
fenfive , whereas the bodies of thofe who have
died of the [curvy become difagreeable in a very
few hours ", and arc often very much fo, even
before their death.

Thus innumerable objections "lay againft its
being of a fcorburic nature.

Suppofing it have to been a dropfical .com-
plaint, unfurmountable obftacles prefented them-
fclves. Where a tumefaction of the abdomen

tak;s place to fo great a degree as happened in

.. Rouppc., fpeaking of the inconveniencies which attend,
ed 0llening the bodies of men, who died on board a fhip,
mentions, that -- infiipcr via ultra horam pomi fervarc
cadavera, quill jam tempus adfuerit, quo ea in mare pro_
[ici dcbebanr, Vid. Dc lVlurb. navigan. r- Iff.

this
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this difcrder, from a collection of water, it will
always be found to undulate. The difficulty
of breathing afforded a Iufpicion of water. be-
ing in the cavity; but then the quantity of
thine in dropfies is always dccreafed as the dif-,
order gains ground, and that circumftance in the
above cafes did not fubfift. Thee complaint
marl: commonly arifes from a general relaxation
of body: Here men in high health, were' as

bad as thofe who were mofl: weakened by pre-
vious difeafes. The dropfy comes on gradu-
;111)',and the great difficulty of bn:atlliflg is a
fubfequent fymptom : Here both [welling and
obflructed refpiration came on at once) and
quickly became vcry fevere.

As upon a proper management a great num-
bel' of lives depended, it was thought a matter
of no little confequence to be able to afcertain
from whence the difcafe originated; without
which it was not pofllble to adopt anf certain
mode of treatment, The mort probable means
of arriving at this, appeared to be an infcec-
tion into the different vifcera of me of the
deceafed , which was propofed, and thOllS11t ex-
pedient; end t!'t'e body of john Dond.: the fe_o

"

cond
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cond patient who died, was accordingly opened,
when the following particulars appeared on
gilfecrion *.

The external parts (as has been before men-
tioned) were free from every kind of fpot or
blemifh.

Upon dividing the abdominal mufcles, we
found the parts immediately underneath in a
perfectly found ftate , we then removed the P'>
ritcnseum, and omentum; the inteftines, neither
great or [mall, had any preternatural appear-
ance; they only contained a thin, whitifh fluid,

and

.. Here a circumflance occurs, which mal' not be thought
unworthy of attention, It is univcrlhllyallowed, that the
{urdle mC:IIl~ to arrive at the caufe of difea{c.l, is the open_
ing and inrpdtion of morbid bodies; by which either a
rational theory of the difcafc can be formed, or a proper
mode of (nrc pointed out, This practice is, nevcrthclefs,
too much negleEled, particularly on board fhips : As the
Snrpeons ate n:ilrained from it by an apprchenfion that the
feamcn will raifc a cabal, and endeavour to prevent it, from'
a natural abhorren~e of fnch a proceeding. Their prcju;
dices arc, no doubt, very great; but in cafes of emergency,
they are, in my humble opinion, cafily ovetcome , and I
have ever found the furgeon the more refpeEl:ed by them
afterwards, for t<iking rhefc methods .ro inveJligare the origin
of any of the alarming diforders which are peculiar to the
d:!J.:ern parts of the globe.



and the former teemed to be diflcndcd with air.
The flomach was alfo in a found flare, but ItS

contents were nearly fimilar to that of (he in.
tefhnes.

WH.£N rbefc vifcera were taken awar, the next
-parc which prefented .itfelf to view Was tht;
liver. This vifcus did, indeed. make a very
extraordinary appearance: It was enlarged al-
muft beyond imagination; it occupied the whole
of 'both hypochondria, and. defcended a confi,
derable ?"ay into the hypogattrium , The fu-
perior pan of it had rhrufl the diaphragm up
into rbe thorax.

IN order to infpeEt the vifcera of the chefb,

the Itemurn was taken off, and then the convex
part .of ~he liver appeared higher up in rhe
thorax than the enfiform cartilage: It had COm~

prefled die IUflg~particularly the right lobe.
which was entirely collapfed, and covered With
white fpots , had a number of tubercles on it,
and made a very morbid appearance: it was not
the Iize of a common tennis-ball. The left

'lobe was much Ids than in a natural flare, and
covered alfo with white fpcrs.

, . F
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PART of the liver, which extended to the
thorax, was of a particular form. refembling
a cone, rather- obtufely pointed, about four,
inches diameter at its bafc, and near three in-
ches high; it arofe from the fuperior convex
part of .rhar vifcus. An incifion was made into
this gibbous body, and the blood iflucd'from it
with an claftic force, as if an opening had been

, made in the aorta, or ferric large vefiel. It had
nothing preternatural in its appearances ;W35

very vifcid, though not of rhar darkifh red
colour the hepatic bloodis ufually obferved to
be of; and the liver in general was more 'florid
than is commonly' perceived: '\Ve now exa-
n:ir,ecl every part of this' vifcus, and could,
not difccver the"kart v~~,!geof difeafe befides
the ilngdar enlargement above-mentioned : there
was nothing like an adhefion, -:.or appearance

of previous inflammation.

~\Vethen proceeded to the gall"bladder; this
was in its natural firuaticn, but quite turgid
wi th );ile; and the ductus cyfticus ,was fluffed
with an indurated .matter in fuch a manner as
to prevent any of that fluid from pafling through

it~
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it, even-when preffed upon with ferne violence.
The external coat of it was perfectlv dry. .nor

was there eny thing to indicate rhe leaft probe ..
bility that there had been a tranfudation through
the membranes. The bile which it contained
was Ve-fy vifcid, and of a dark green colour.

THE Ipleen and pancreas had no preterna-
rural m~rks, about them: The fame thing may
alfo be [aid of the kidnies, bladder, and 2.11the
other contents of the abdomen. The heart was
in. its natural Iituation, and difcovered nothing

"morbid:, the pericardium was likewife free from
difeafe , nor did it contain .a greater quantity
at: fluid than is generally found there,.

,As the nights were now become very fhorr,
o and the diffecticn was attended with fuch in •
.conveniencies as naturally arife; on board a fhip,

we 'were obliged to content ourfdves with the
examination as above related, .our time not ad-

,mitting of a rrore accurate invefbgation. It
would; indeed, have given us great plcafure
to have been able to have weighed this enor-
mous liver (not Ids PO?dC'fOl1S, probably, than
jhirreen 0,1' fourteen pounds ;) to have minutely

f '2 enquired
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enquired into thcobfhuding ccufe-in the cyfbic
-duct, and into -fcmething of the fame kind"
which there was reefon to conjecture alfo took
place in: the other- duEts.- This would have
-been·highly. ufeful, and.tended more clearly- to
have pointed outthe original caufe of this ftrang*
appearance; though what we were able to in.
form ourfelve's of,' was of great advantage, and
'led to an explanation- of moft of the ,pn;violls
-diflrefsful fymptoms.

THE: immediate caufea of death in the "rhFCC
cafes before defcribed, was no longer difficult.

"to-be- accounted for upon phyfiological princi-
ples : The preternatural enlargement of the ,
fiver had evidently made a preflure upon the

.lungs, impeded the fefpiration, and' at length
;occafioned them 10- collcpfe, and hence the
.final fuffecation. Th~s great increafe of fize ..
alfo extended [0 far backwards- as' -to impede

-the paffage of the blood rai the extremities,
through the aorta, and' to pre:vent a.free.rerura
.of it from thence by'thc LlI':geveins. This-was
.fufficiene co aCC::01:ln~for the fwelled legs, fti"ff
-joints, languor, and" frequent giddirie[s~; fO'-'gre:it

a quantity of blood derived to this vifcus, muft
have:



h<t¥e:,. :dq>ri:ved many' .{>£'. the, ether. parts, of
what was neceffary for ~lieLr nourifhmear , and
the head, in particular. muff l~ve felt the con-
fequences of the interruption to its courle, which

appeared by the vertiginous Itate of·thc unfor.
runate-patients.

I mALL not tak-e upon me to determine
the caufes of this uncommon. derivation,' or
prefumptuoufly attempt to eltablifh any' hypot-
thcfis of my own from it. but only beg leave
co -offer -the following Qperies to the confidera-
rien of eix: reader:

E Mr0H'r not the obftrucficn In the biliary
ducts, extend to the' pori biliaj-ii, and fo prc~
vent the blood brought to the liver b)' the vena
'porta, from either being taken up, or going
through the neceflary changes for becoming
bile ?

,_I!~,Mrcnc not this obftruction.caufe the blood,
poured in from ull -the vei-ns. of the alimentary.
canal and neighbouring vifccra, to accumulate

.In the branches. of ,the porto; and the vifcus
itfelf being- a rofe Iubfbance, might not both the

veflels.
,

•
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veffels andvifcus.. give way, Iqoncr than rhe.ob ..
Itructing caufe, .and.Ly thefe means the "liver
become-enlarged to [0 extraordinarya ~ize?

III. 1\119HT not this obfkruction arife from
calculi, or ferne indurated matter formed in chit
biliary ducts ? ,,-

"WHATEVER objections arc made to thefe quc-
.rics will give me little concern, as 1 only pro,-
.pofe them to the reader to account, in feme
.degree, for the diagnoitics of a difcrder which,o - -"

perhaps, time and experience may evince, have
partly arifen from another fcurce. It was fufficicnt
[Q know that the liver was inlarged to avery
great Iize , and that, by its preffing upon the
blood veffels and lungs, the fatal evils ..before
defcribed were occaficned , that this -tumcfac.
uou was produced by a derivation ,of blood to
that vifcus , that the excretory and biliary ducts
were obftructed, and of courfe that the billow

" It is very probable calculi, or rome indllrated matter,
might have been produced by the coarfc rice which the peo_
ph: had long been aecufiomcd t'1 ure as bread, and I".. hich
had nlways a quantity of dul!: and gritty matter in it; this
the cooks, &c. could never be prevailed on [ufficicnrly tQ

clea», from the di~culty that attended the ullderta~i!lg.

fecretion
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fecretion was not properly.rcarried on. 'The
indications from 'hence plainly were, that, firfb,'
the quantity of blood in the fyftem in general
fnould be lcflened, in order to have a fmaller
portion of it returned to the lungs, to enable'
them to aCt more effectually. Secondly. en-,
deavours fhould be made to remove the ob-:
Itructing canfc from the veflcls appropriated/or
the formation of bile. AmI, thirdly, means
fhould be ufed to reftore the inteftines to their
periitaltic motion, which I apprehended were
much weakened as well from not having a fuf-
ficicnr quantity of the fkimulating bilious fluid
depofited in them, as from being prefled ;upon
by the increafed fizc of the liver. Thefe falu-
rar)' purpofes could only be obtained by phle-
botomy and alterative faponaceous medicines,
to which it was neceflary to add a cathartic that
'yould 'act chiefly on the inteftines, and produce
an increafe of the periftalcic motion.

THE above practice was accordingly adopted,
and the next morning the mCJ1who laboured under
the, difeafe had, in proportion to their ftrength, a
quantity of blood taken away. and pills formed
IIf foal" calomel, and aloes, were prcfcribed

for
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for them -. The elfea$ proddced 'Oy which.~
will be fa,ithfully related in t'he next chapter .

...My irullntkln by t"he feep, 1<'11.; to render mere cafy the
pa:l1Ige of any calculi that nligh~ be formed in -rhe biliary
duds, and to expedite the biliar.y Iecrericn : by the calomel,
to'proctlre;l o1iCchargeof every ofi<:nding matter in the fjrn
p<dfug<:$, and to 1l.8. as an altetMlivc .pOll the rylrem in gc.
ncral i and by the aloes, to Jlirnulatc the inruflincs, ~pd prq,.
duce a brifkcr periflalric motion.

C HAP.
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A RELATION 0/, a, jileeififul Met,",d qf

treating the foregoing. Complaint, cxan-
pliftcd in a Number ,q/ Cafes. " ,

SEC T. I.

JA ME S ,Patte,rfon, was a quarter-mafb'r,
about ihirty-five year~ of age: ilis con-

ftitution was greatly impaired by a very- revere
attack of what is called (he marfh fever while
we were on the fourh-weft coaft of Sumatra, in
the month at OCtober 1769- Firft the diforder
put on the appearance of an intermittent, and
proved extremely obftinatc : In the ccurfe of
three months, which it continued, it refitted every
kind of medicine, and during that time it ex-
hibited all the types of ,that difeafe. After it
was fubdued, he was frill fubjeCt. to returns of
it upon rhcfiuallcft expolure to cold, damps, &c.
every change of the moon, and always 'when he
was guilty of the leaft irregularity.

G In
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In the pafrage between China' and St. He-
lena, he had fuftained feveral attacks of that
diforder , but at St. Helena he in a great
meafure recovered his health and fpirits", and
continued well tillApril the "zSrh, when he was
feized with the diforder which is the- principal
fubject of this Treaeife , it was attended with
the fame fymptoms as have been before defcrih,
ed; but the [welling of the belly and legs came
on, a; firft, without any previous cough or fe-
verifh difpofition.

ON the rqtli of May. the morning after,
Bond's body was opened, his abdomen was in-
larged to an extraordinary fize , his .legs very
much [welled, and his rcfpirarion exceedingly
laborious :, His pulfe was low and languid, and
he was obliged to have himfelf [upported in a
reclining poflure, in order to be able. to breathe: .,
In fhort, his fituation was c very dangerous one,
which called far fpeedy relief, and withonr which
little expectations could be formed of preferv,
ing his life,

'" This fever was rem01r('dby a new and efficaceOl1~{llb-
Hi"ltc for the bark, an account of which will hereafter be
laid before the public.



NOTWlTHST ANDING thefe circumftances, there,
was nothing that afforded the Ieaft proipect of
relieving the great difficulty of breathing, but
leifening the quantity of blood returned to the

'lungs; I therefore opened a vein, and, while the
blood was flowing, kept my finger upon the
anery of the other arm": As the fluid came

- away, his pulfe, which was before fo langui.d
as fcarcely to be felt, became mort full and
diHint1, and' his: ftrength fufficiently warranted

. the lofs 'of twelve" ounces. The" folloWing pill~
were immediately afterwards exhibired ",

R aloes focotrinse femunciam,
Pulveris jalapii drachmam,

Mercurii dulcis,
Saponis veneti, aa drachmas dues.

Balfami Iocatelli, q. f. fiat maffa,
"Ex ~cujus fingulis drachmis, formentur pilulas

duodecem.

This was the form made ufe of for all the

,patients, and calculated 10 that the reeder will

-- Here it mull: be remarked, that cur aloes were a.lmoil;
expended, and l~ was n.ecctfary to fubi\itute fome jalap where
they were deficient,

G,



perceive each pill contained about one grain of
calomel.

PA-TTPP~)N'S blood, upon flanding quiet [ogle
. time, fep;lrat:.t,d into ferum and craffamentum ,
.Lur tlieforrner V5TY mueh abounded, the latter
. put on the form p'£ the vend it was in, and was
" -, - .
pre~ty firm : in that refpect it was better than,
could. have been expected, confidering what
he had JUITcred from the previous intermittent .

• , THE .iQ:l}-J!e(ljat~effl-':t.l:.prodJ.ll:f.d 9Y rh.c pk~d-
ing, <1n;Jph:- i!:l,ftjhed 4Jw .pr.£1&jf~,<jLnq ha_d t1;le
moil happy effccls, for his diforder appeared
inftantly palliared by- it, and he breathed with
confiderablee"~J~. H~ took foon afterwards
two pills. Thefe did not PX9QpC::,e any effect ;-
a third was therefore given him it} the evening"
and about nine ,o\:l<?c!<.he t9!?§. another , his
breathi'1g, It<!"{e.vq, continued very ,fp;e the
whole day. ,

ON th~ twenty-firfl, -ih -the early -pal't of the-
day, -the -appearaaces were fbi'll fiwourabl~-; bpt
towards rJ!e cvenin,g, he had' a !light increafe of
tllt difeafe : He had Q9 motion, and #1re~more
pills were given him.

y" ON



ON: the twenty-fecond,. he was finartly work-
ed, notwithftaI;1ding which the calomel affected
his mouth, caufing a little tenderne[s in his

gums, gut his difficulty of breathing was greatly
removed, and the [welling 'of both belly and

'. .
legs confiderably lc;ffeI).ed. Q1) that day the pills
were difcontinued.

ON the twenty-third, the fymptoms were
equally mjld , the Iorcnefs of the mouth was

rather increafed, and he began to fpit a Iitrle,
but as he had no Itool, he took one pill in the
c'.'enlllg.

ON the twenty-fourth, the pryaliiin role con-

confiderahly, and a finall quantity of pulvis ja-

Iapij was Hiven jiim, in order to J~~en it, and
procure him a few ftools.

ON the twentx-fift!1,. the only circ,unft:ance.
which claimed attention, was the falivation,
which was very inconfiderable, and the difficulty
of breathing war not very troubiefome,
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ON '~he rwenty-fixth, the jalap produced no
effect , it was repeated in a larger quantity; he
held Ieveral ftools, andtheptyahfm decreafed.

ON the twenty-fcventh. eighth and ninth, he

continued very well, and, by the evenmg of

tlie-lafr, the [pitting was gone.

ON the thirtieth, a little rhubarb was e:iveno

him, which' procured him tWO Itools , and the

next day nothing prevented him from returning
to his duty, but th~ weaknefs produced frOIR

fa, fev~re a diforder He had ncurifhing food,
and ferne wine, confcantly given him {for we
were then in the channel. and had got frelh pro-
vifions on board) and. by the third of June,
the day we arrived at our Moorings at Erich,
he was able to keep the deck; and about a fort-
night afterwards his health was entirely rc-

eftablifhed.

CASE II.

RICHARD FAR. about twenty years of age~
was a man of a good conftitution, and had
been very healthy aii the former part of the

voyage.
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o~ the twenry-fifch of April, 11cnrft com
plained of the diforder before defcnbed, and
had all the fymptoms of it, with a confiderable
degree of aggravation. For [orne time preced-
ing that he was on the lift for a revere catarrh,
which proved very rrcubleforne, and continued
long after the diforder of the liver made its
2ppearance.

ON the r oth of May, his belly and legs
were very much f,:",elled; and his breathing was
become ve'ry difficult: Sixteen ounces of blood
were taken - away from him on .the morning of

that "clay, and foon after_ h,e took three of the
pills, as prefcribed for Pattetfon.

HIS blood was,' to all appearance, m .a per-
[emy found Itate , the feparation of ferum and

craflamemum, J06n took pl~ce; and they were
.both of fuch a kind as might be expected fro-u

a man in full health. The craflamenmm, in

particular" was more finn than that which is
ufiially found in ant: who had been 10 long in
a warm climate , and the . little globular ap~-
pearanccs, or bells, produced on the Jurface by

the

- *=



the motion of the blood from the orifice to the
bawn,' conti"nutd w'ithout ';:It'etation. '

ON the t'Wci'ltietli, He was not at all moved by
the pills; but his refplrarion w~ rendered much
freer than before the evacuation. Three more

pills were given him that day.

ON the twenty-firfb, he was brifkly purged.
the confequence of which was, towards the
evening, he was fa much weakened that a.
deliquium came on, but he ,.Jas. foon reco-
vered from thi,s, and [uppo~ted by reftorarives :
1-Ie had a very. good, night's -tefl:, and awaked
much refreihed the next morning.

ON the twenty-fccond, he was, very eafy ,

the like good fymproms appeare~ ,2.1fo on the
twenty-third, fourth and fifth, and the fame me-

dicines were continued.

ON the rwenty-Iixth, be wa!f ~ble tb walk
ev'ery where about the fhip, arid the fcvet~l
fwellings were very much reduced. He con-
tinued to take two pills every night.



. iGH the twenty-feventh, he had no complaints,
l!xccpt a night weakncfs, to prevent him from-
returning to his duty. He had th,at day a doli:'
of rhubarb ..

ON the twenty-eighth, he was difchargcd from
she fick lift" and went upon "deck perfectly re-
covered.

CAS 10 III.

JOHN REYNOLDS" a lad about eighteen, W;1.5

.of a healthy fanguineous complexion. VVe 1"L~

ceived him on board at Bombay, and from that
time, while at China, and on om paifage betwixt
uhat and St. Helena, he had only fuffercd from
one attack of an intermitting fever, which fpee-
-dily gave way to the treatment made ufe of Or!

rhat occaficn.

MA y the fecond, he was attacked with a fevcre
,cough; and. foruetime afterwards the diegno-

.flies of an enlarged liver came 011. By the 19th,
, the fymptoms were become very revere, and he

could not lie in his hammock. His belly and
Ices were much [welled, and his breathing vervo .

H laborious.
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laborious. He was, In common with the reft,
bled, and his blood Plit on much the fame ap-
pearance as Parr's, being in a very healthy flare .

•Three pills were afterwards exhibited, and in
the evening he had a copious evacuation, from
which 'he found great relief

ON the twentieth, the fame' practice ","as con-
tinued, and the fyrnproms were as favourable.

ON the twenty-firft, fecond, third and fourth,
he reco~cred very fan; ar.d by the twenty,
fixth was "able to return to' his duty quite well ;,
the feveral inlarged parts being entirely reduced,
and .hi~,appetite perfectly reftored.

CASE IV.

HArL MASON', a. (hong healthy man, abour
thirty years of age. coo;plained of a cough and
forethreat about the _beginning of May, which,
however, foon. gave way. to, proper rreatmenr ,
but, on the Ievenrb, his legs and belly began
to [well, and he perceived a difficulty of refpi-
ratio') in confequence of thefe fymptoms.-
The dhorder continued incrcafing, and, on the

twen-
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twentieth, ~is. breathing was very diftrefling,
and the tumefacbons confiderable. He had
fixteen ounces of blood drawn off on thrt day"
which was in a Y~ry healthy nate, and he, took
three of the alterative pills .. His lungs became
much freer in confeque?c~ of this evacuation:
In the evening he had a motion, and three more
pills .were prefcribed ~or him.

ON the twenty-firft, fecond and third, he
continued very eafy, and the fweilings began to
decreafe. -The pills were repeared from four to
"fix in number, which generally procured one,
ftcol each day.

ON the twenty-fourth, though he ('oak [even
pills, he had no evacuation, and in the evening
his breathing was more .difficulr than it had been
from the day he was bled.

ON the twenty-fifth, the difficulty of breath-. ..-
ing was eafier, but his mouth began to be a little
fore, on which the pills were difconrinued.

ON the twenty-Iixtb, .he [pit a good deal, for
which a little rhubarb was exhibited.
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ON the twcnty-feventh, the falivation confider-
ably abated, but his refpiration was a little
opprefled ; he therefore returned to the pills.

ON the twenty-eighth, the difcharge from
she falivary glands increafed a little; and it was
remarkable in him, that as that came on, the
difficulty of breathing decrcafed : This obfer-
varian induced me to keep up the (pitting foe
a few days; at the r;'1111e time great care was
taken to prevent it from becoming too-copious ..

ON the twenty-ninth, thirtieth and thirty-
I1r£1:, he was perfectly free from :lnY kind of
anxiety. The ptyalifm was very moderate, and
as the pills were, on the lan.- of thefc days, dif
ufed, it leflened a little.

ON the firft of June, every morbid appear:mce
Wi:S vanifhcd, though thc,iorcnefs of his mouth-
had not quite left him.

This day he was difcharged from the fbip,
and in a ilion time afterwards, he. recovered his-
former Itnte of he; lth.

CASE
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'CASE V.

CHARLES SLATOR, was about twenty-five
years of age, and of a vigorous habit; he had
been in health the former part?f the voyage; but
was feized, on the nineteenth of May, in a man-

"<ncr very fimilar to 'that in which Bond was
attacked, with a night fever previous to the
appearance of the diforder of his liver.

ON the twentieth of May. his breathing was
exceedingly laborious; and the other fymptoms
of that complaint were rifen to a very great
height. He was bled, and (\\;0 pills were
given. him that morning: His blood- was in a
found flare. In the courfe of that day he took
fix pills, which moved him twice. His breath-
ing was greatly relieved by twelve o'clock, and
in the evening he was perfectly eufy.

ON the twenry-firft, the pills were repeated,
and were continued to the twenty-fifth, when

.the difeafe every day decreafed , and on the
goth he was fo well recovered as to be able to
return to his duty,

CASE
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CASE VI.

JOHN CORDEY was of a weakly conflitution,
about thirty-five years of age; he had fuffered
from an intermittinz fever in the precedinz parr.o • 0

of the voyage. The latter end of April he was
attacked with a jaundice, which proved very
obftinate, and was attended with a ftubborn
coftivcnefs, which it was extremely difficult to-

remove.

UPON the feventb of 1\13)', his icterical com-
plaint was fuperceded by the enlargement of
the liver; and in a few days it became very
fevere, particularly the fymptom fa often men-
tioned before, i. e, the difficulty of breathing.
The pains in his back and head, with coftive-
nels, continued, a circumltance which did not
occur in any of the rcft. The diforder was in a
fhort time got under by bleeding and the ufe of
the alterative pills. There was :J. fmall quantity
of blood extracted, and that was in rather a dif-

folved fiatt, naturally produced by his previous
illnefs. By the time the {hip reached her moor-
mgs, his health was pretty well reitored.

2 CASE
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CASE VII.

CHARLES OTWAY, a lad about eighteen, was
remarkably healthy all the voyage; he was fud-
dcnly attacked with this diforder, without any
previous illnefs.

ON the Ievenreenth of May, his breathing,
in a few days, became very troublefome, and
his legs and abdomen [welled \'(:ry much, He
was bled with very good effect, and the pills, by
promoting the natural evacuation, in ten days
removed his complaints; and by the firft of
] une he: had entirelv recovered from the difcafe.

CASE ViII.

THOMAS ADAMS, twemy-five years of :1ge.
was in a good ibm: of health the whole voyage,

, '
till he was attacked with the difc:!fe above-
mentioned about the middle: of May; and by'
the nineteenth the fyrnproms of it came on very
fevere. He was then bled, and the fame rrear.,
ment was raade ufe of for him as for the others •.
The morbid appearances in a fhorr time gave way
to the practice adopted for them; and he fe-,

turned
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'turned to his duty on the twenty-Ieventh of
that month.

CHARLES RICHMOND, JA!lIES BROTHERS,

THOMAS KElf.R, and CHARLES WILLIS, when
attacked with this difcrder were treated in the
fame manner with the foregoing patients; but.
as the fymptoms and the progrefs of cure were
very fimilar to thofe of Pattcrfon, Farr, &c. 1
have omitted particularifing their cafes, in ordel:
to avoid prolixity,

I SHALL now fubmir to the reader a fhort ac-
count of a few pcrfons, who, from labouring
under this complaint of the liver, had ferne re-,
markable fymptoms, and received confiderable
relief from the medicines before defcribed , but
whom, I cannot, confiftent with that candor fo
dfential to the relator ~f~ecEcal cafes, affi~rt
were abfolute1y-cured by them, as they left the
fhip in a valetudinary Itate, and were taken into

different hofpitals.

RICHARD JOHN"SON, had long been' affiiL'1ed
with an intermitting fever, and was much weak-
ened by it: He was attacked with the inlarge-
snent of the Ever in a 1110n time after l\I'CIOlld,

and
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and the fymptoms of difeafe in both were almofl;
the fame.

ON the evening of the eighteenth of May, he
was reduced to the following firuation. His
belly was inlarged to an extraordinary fize, his'
legs very much fwellesl, and his difficulty of

breathirig. fa great, that, wirhour relief, it was
not probable -he could exift many hours. His
great diftrcfs made it expedient for him. to be
fupported in a reclining pofture ; the coldnefs
of the extremities, with the hollow glaffy eyes.
a fluttering pulfation, and other fymproms of.
death, were then upon him.

IN this dreadful Iiruacion, there was nothino
, 0

that the lcaft expectation of relief could be de-
rived from-but reducing the quantity of blood,
and by- that means afford a freer action to the
Iungs , I therefore' cautioufly took away a few)
ounces; as it flowed, the pulfe 'clearly_ be-
came fuller under my finger, and his defeer of
breathing was. confiderably alleviated: The
blood, .upon ftanding quiet fome time, put on '
the confiitence (like M'Clouds) of a thin jelly,
and no feparation of the rerum from the grots

I part'
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p:lrt of it occurred.

given him; and in
was tolerably cafy.

Soon after forne pills were

the evening his rcfpiration

THE fymptoms of morbid dillrefs were much
relieved from the ufe of the pills, &c. for the

three following days, when the complaint grew
. 'dmuch more inveterate, an he !3.bOL)fCdfa much

for breath, that it was neceit1ry to take away
_:1 little more blood, in order to prevent him
from being inftantly fuffocared * : About three
ounces were drawn off, and he immediately be-,

came better, bur it rendered him extremely
weak, and ihong cordials were required, in
order to av~id a total proflrarion of ihength.
From this time, till our arrival, the weaknefs was
the chief thing that was an objeEl: of concern ;
nor but that his refpiration was very difficult
at times; however, by no means to [0 great a
degree as !t had been :pr~violls to the eva-
cuauons •

.. In fuch cafes, I apprehend, the greawft care is requifite ;
becaufc, in order to give fL pro{peH for life, a riJk may
jO;1'Ctimes' be run 0"[ taking- it a'k"y altogether by large eva-
cuations, prod>lciiig deiiqu;'i,' and death may be the:; confe~
queucc- 'Without evacuation, in fuch a cafe 'as this, the Pil.~
tic)).t muft be quickl!, fuffocared,
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- ,\VI-IEN the fhip arrived at her moorIngs, he,
Was fent to an hofpiral, where he foon after re-
covered his former health,

THOl>lAS SMYTH, was fcized with a diarrhcea
about the twelfth of April, "which continued
very obftinately for a confidcrable time; and at
lenarh deoenerated into a dyfentery, which foono 0 ,

exhibited the molt dangerous appearances •

.l\nOUT the twentieth of May; his leers bccan
, 0 0

to {well, and the twenty-third the tumefaction
extended to the abdomen; the refpirstion be-
came laborious, and every Iymptom Of the dy-
[emery vanifhcd. This difeait~ in a few hours
arofe to a very dangeroll9 height: the weak
ftatc he was reduced to, contra-indicated the

opening 'a vein on any account, and we were
obliged to be contented with the ufe of the pills;
eight were adminiflred before a Ilocl was P'">
cured, and then he was fomewhar relieved; A

fufficienr quantity of pills were afterwards ex-
hibited to keep up this nccefiary diJ.C,h",rge; and
we can only fay, that by thefe means the dif-
cafe \V<lS prevented from gaining ground.

I 2
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'VI-LEN we came home he was difchargcd;
and a~miffion being procured for him into an
hofpital i'1 London, in about three weeks after
I law him in perfect health.

NONE of the other people were [0 bad' as
Smyth; _.butCunningham, wy«, Elders, Gun-
ning, and a few others, had feme fymptoms of
-this difeafe on them when they left the fhip :
however, from being unable to move from one
Iiruation to another, .and many of them labour-
ing for breath in a terrible manner, they were
.all, except johnfon and Smyth, able to walk
out of the veffel at Erich, and foon after reco-
vered their health. This I can confidently af-
fen, as I either raw, or heard from all of them
afterwards.
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An atlfmpt to afccrtain the dijfereJl[c between
the Li-ocr diJordered, and the Scurvy.

THE accurate Lind, in his very ufeful
Treatife on the Scurvy, gives the following

:1.5 the particular diagnoftics of that diforder.

"AN averfion to motion, which foon de-
t< generates into an univerfal Iaffitudc, witli
~, a ftiffhcfs and feeblenefs of the knees upon
'< ufing exercife, with which the patients arc
U apt to be foon fatigued and put out of
"breath. This lufllrude and difficulty of breath-
" ing, are obferved to be amongft the mofl; con-
" Itant concomitants of the difcrder.

" THEIR gums focn after [well, and are apx
« to bleed on the gentleft friction. Their breath.
"is then offenfive , and, upon looking into
." their mouth, the gums have an unufual Iivid
"app.earance; are foft and fpungy, and become
" afterwards extremely putrid and fungous, one
H of the moft diftinguifhing figns of the difeafe ~
" They arc fubject not only to a bleeding from
" the gums, but from' other 'parts of the body,
'.' efpecially the nofe. '

ACAIN,
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AGAIN, fpeaking of the appearances on rke
[kin, Dr. Lind fays, I' When examined, it is
.. found covered with feveral reddifh, blu in:,
" or. more frequently black and livid fpors,
"equal with the furface of the fkin, relemblmg
" an effufion of blood under it, as it were front
"a brcife 'P'.

Gli,c\NIGER, the ingenious author of Hi~~)ria
Febris Anomalse, Batav. ann. 1746, &~'in a
letter to the doctor above-mentioned, obferven,
" Its firft appcmmces were, a Isflitude, breath-
Ieflhcfs upon the lean: quicknefs of motion, and
a tane in the mouth peculiarly difagree'able;
there were foon followed by fpungy pZitnfl1,l

[,'l1DlS, bleeding from the flighteil touch, fccrid
v .

breath, pains always of their thighs, frequently
of their legs, fometimcs of their loins, teldom
of their arms. All thcfe pans were ufually dif-
coloured with (pots, which, as the dife ..sfc in-

neared, grew black and broad. The fore' part
of the thighs and legs chiefly fuffered : The
former, fays he, 1 have fcen all livid , the latter
'vcrI' clofely fportcd, Src. t "

,
" Vid. p. 99, and 100,

T
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IT is unneccffary to give farther quotations ,
thefe are, in fhorr, by the concurrino- opinion

~ 0

of all who have wrote upon this difordcr, the
pathognomic fyrnproms of the Icurvy. From
this account the reader will readily perceive, that
the difeafe which has been the principal fubjeCl:
of thefe fheets, is fimilar, in many refpects, to
the [curvy; particularly in it's firft appearances,
as sedematous fwellings of the legs, diffin-lIty
of breathing upon increafed motion, langt;or, ftiff; '
nefs of the joints, and pains about the lumbar
vertebrse : Thefe arc the inftanccs in which they
are alike; but they differ materially ill many
points of the utmofl confequence, which re-
quires the ftricleft attention.

IN the foregoing cafes it appears tharthcre
were none of th~ patients whofe gums were pu ..
.rrid, who had fpots on any part of their bodies, >

no ulceration on their legs, no extravaflations
or hemorage. The breath was not fcerid, and
their difficulty of breathing, towards the clofe of

the difeafe, was not confined to hafty motions;
for thefe men who had the diforder greatly

f1.s~ravated, could not venture to move from

the



the reclining p~.ll:ure in which they were placed,
without bringing on fuch an increafe of that
fymptol1l as to endanger their immediate fuffo-'
cation; and in all, towards the latter pefiod of
the difeafe, the dyfpncea was continual. Their
{aces were not wan and fallow, as in the fcurvy,

but the complexion was more florid tlLn ufual ,
and even thcfe- who had beenharrafled by a pre-
vious chronic diforder, were lees pale than
(ammon.

UPON diflecfion, the appearances were very
different, in the bodies of thole who died-
fcorbutic. Thole who perifhed in that fatal
drfeafe from fuffocation, were found, by Lind,
Rouppe, and others, to be in a very putrid
Itate , the internal vifcera particularly Io, and to
have water in the thorax; or, a~ Lind recites,
from the defcriptions of the furgeons who went'
round the world with Lord Anfon, H All the;
cc parts (fpealcing of the contents of the thorax) -
" were, fo mixed and blended with "each other.
U that they made up but one mafs, fo con-
u" founded that one could fcarce diffinguifh one j

" from another"."

~ Vid. p. Z41.
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_THE abdominal vifcera were found to be
mortified, by Rouppc, and of oo_e he L1.Ys.
""t Hepar atque lien adeo corrupta, ut ca man~
,:< in pollinem facile pctuifiem redigere," and
fo of the other bowels,

THE ~E.erality of thofe who communicated
their obfervations to Lind, gave nearly the fame
account,

b: the poiHcriptro his work thefe pu md
.appearances were not, indeed, fo cOl!lmon in
the internal parts; but then there were always
extravaflations in feveral places, or ulcers in the
mouth and legs,

IN this difordcr of the liver, the contents of
-rbe thorax. the reader will remember, were not
at all in a morbid ftate, except the lungs, and
nil thofe of the abdomen, but the liver, in a per~

fcctly found co.ndit~on"

Ftcm hence I' conclude that rhis is a diforder
entirely different from the fcurvv , that it is of. . .

l' )'~;'J.Rcnppe de Morb. Nsvigan. P·155·

K the
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. tile firft confequence to dittinguifh them; and
that the practice which will fucceed in the one, ,\
will be attended with fatal confequences in the
other.

IF the [curvy is miflaken for this liver-com-
plaint,. and .phlcbotomy with ruercurials are
made ufe of, it is the united opinion of the
ablcfk practitioners, and moft_ accurate cbfer-
vel'S of that diforder, that they mufl: be attended
with the immediate death of the patient; and,
on the contrary, if this is miftaken for the
Scurvy, and thefe evacuations arc not made.. .
death mufl: enfue from the difficulty of breath-
ing; as happened to the three unfortunate men
whore cafes an: related in the beginning of this• 0

Treatife.

FIN I S. •
L •
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